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5
Professional energy advisory service for your business, city, or school.
energyby5.com
972-445-9584
Building and Facilities

AASA, THE SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION
AASA, The School Superintendents Association is the premier professional organization for more than 9,000 educational leaders in the United States and throughout the world. AASA supports and develops effective school system leaders who are dedicated to providing high-quality public education for all students.
aasa.org
703-528-0700
Association/Public Service Organization

ABM
ABM provides a full menu of facilities services for K-12 schools.
abm.com/k-12
866-749-5650
Building and Facilities

AERIES EDUCATION SOLUTIONS
Aeries Software is the benchmark in delivering industry leading student data management system software while providing unequalled customer service and innovative solutions for K-12 education.
aeried.com
703-528-0700
District Services

ALC SCHOOLS
Alternative Student Transportation
alcschools.com
877-225-7750
Transportation Services

ALPHA TESTING, INC.
Geotechnical Engineering, Construction Material Testing, Environment Services.
alphatesting.com
972-620-8911
Building and Facilities

ARIENS & GRAVELY
Gravely commercial outdoor power equipment is crafted from a rich heritage of products that have worked the landscape since 1916. Commercial-duty through and through, Gravely zero-turn mowers, stand-on mowers, walk-behind mowers and utility vehicles mean business for professional lawn grounds and facility maintenance managers.
gravely.com
847-420-1855
Building and Facilities

BOARDBOOK®
Meeting preparation software designed to make board meetings easier and more efficient for everyone.
boardbook.org
888-587-2665
District Services
BUYBOARD®
Combining the purchase power of local governments to provide members the leverage to achieve better pricing on products, equipment, and services they use every day while achieving compliance and transparency.
buyboard.com
800-695-2919
District Services

CADCO ARCHITECTS
Our firm specializes in Pre-K-12 Schools as well as custom & personalized bond needs.
cadcoae.com
325-669-7555
Building and Facilities

CHARTWELLS
Chartwells is the specialized public education sector of Compass Group. We customize every school lunch program based on what is important to the districts we service. A partnership with Chartwells allows school administrators to focus their energy on educating students while we focus on making sure your students are happy and healthy.
chartwellsk12.com
214-471-0206
Food and Nutritional Services

CHOICE PARTNERS COOPERATIVE-HCDE
Gain purchasing power from Choice Partners National Cooperative.
choicepartners.org
877-696-2122
District Services

CLASSLINK
ClassLink solves the problem of too many passwords, and too many files scattered about. It’s a one-click single sign-on solution that gives students access to everything they need to learn, anywhere, with just one password. Accessible from any device, ClassLink is the perfect tool for ensuring the success of a 1:1 or BYOD initiative.
classlink.com
888-963-7550
District Services

CORGAN
corgan.com
214-748-2000
Building and Facilities

DAKTRONICS
Worldwide leader in designing and manufacturing LED scoring systems for every level of play, from schools and city organizations to the Major Leagues. Daktronics local service and professional services ensure you create an atmosphere people want to be a part of including optimal fan entertainment, additional student engagement and maximum revenue generation thanks to your equipment. Learn more at www.daktronics.com/whyvideo.
daktronics.com
605-692-0200
Athletic Products and Services

DIRECT ENERGY
Direct Energy is the selected electricity provider of the TASB Energy Cooperative.
business.directenergy.com
972-373-2246
Building and Facilities
DLR GROUP
DLR Group provides architecture, engineering, planning and interiors services.
dlrgroup.com
512-731-6760
Building and Facilities

E3-ENTTEGRAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
E3 provides holistic facility solutions that reduce energy usage, create comfort and improve efficiency.
www.e3es.com
972-325-1919
Building and Facilities

EDUCATION ADVANCED
Providers of leading software that saves time and money and benefits Test Enablement, Master Scheduling and Staff Planning, and Curriculum Management.
educationadvanced.com
801-510-3166
Curriculum Resources

EMA ENGINEERING & CONSULTING
EMA has provided MEPT engineering and consulting services since 1974.
emaengineer.com
903-581-2677
Building and Facilities

EXHIBIT CONCEPTS, INC.
Experts in the design, production and management of branded environments.
exhibitconcepts.com
937-890-7000
Building and Facilities

FIRST PUBLIC
Serving school districts and other local governments with investment services through the Lone Star Investment Pool and employee benefit options through the TASB Benefits Cooperative.
firstpublic.com
512-467-3655
District Services

FORECAST5 ANALYTICS, INC
Providing decision support systems for school business leaders across the country.
forecast5analytics.com
630-955-7500
District Services

GAF
Residential and Commercial Roofing Manufacturer
gaf.com
972-851-0415
Building and Facilities

GARRETT METAL DETECTORS
Garrett is the leading manufacture of Walk-Through and held-held metal detectors.
garrett.com
972-494-6151
Safety and School Security

EXECUTIVE SEARCH SERVICES
TASB Executive Search Services helps you navigate the search process to ensure success for your board, your students, and your community.
tasb.org/executive-search-services
512-467-0222
District Services
GENERAL SPORTS SURFACES, LLC
General Sports Surfaces is a specialist in turn-key sports design and construction of artificial and synthetic grass and turf fields and surfaces for football, baseball and soccer for middle school, high school, college and professional stadiums and facilities. We also build and resurface athletic running tracks.

generalsportssurfaces.com
817-295-6616
Athletic Products and Services

GERMBLAST
Reducing illness and infection in schools.
germblast.com
806-771-3558
Building and Facilities

GOODWIN-LASITER-STRONG
Architecture, engineering, interiors and surveying. High value/moderately priced design.
glstexas.com
936-637-4900
Building and Facilities

GOVERNMENT CAPITAL CORPORATION
Government Capital can assist in all M&O and I&S financing.
govcap.com
817-421-5400
District Services

GUARDIAN SECURITY SOLUTIONS
Video Surveillance, Access Control, Temperature Check Metal Detectors, Bell/Intercom Systems, and Panic Systems
myshield.org
806-794-7767
Safety and School Security

HARRIS COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Maximize resources with HCDE’s shared service solutions.
hcde-texas.org
713-696-1376
District Services

HOUSTON ISD - MEDICAID FINANCE AND CONSULTING SERVICES
Medicaid Finance and Consulting Services (MFCS) offers professional consulting service.
houstonisd.org/mfcs
713-556-9142
District Services

HPM
HPM is in the business of leading. For some clients, this may mean managing an already-established, multi-million-dollar capital building program. For others, it could mean overseeing a single project from site selection through owner occupancy. No matter the scope of our involvement or at what point you find yourself in the building process, HPM exists to lead our clients to success and provide value in everything we do.

hpmleadership.com
205-423-3500
Building and Facilities

HUCKABEE
Architects, designers and engineers committed to Texas education for 52 years.
huckabee-inc.com
817-377-2969
Building and Facilities

JACKSON GALLOWAY FGM ARCHITECTS
Architectural Services.
fgmarchitects.com
512-474-8085
Building and Facilities
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIRKSEY ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td><a href="http://kirksey.com">kirksey.com</a></td>
<td>713-850-9600</td>
<td>Building and Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARNPLATFORM</td>
<td><a href="http://learnplatform.com">learnplatform.com</a></td>
<td>844-944-LEARN</td>
<td>District Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARNING ALLY</td>
<td><a href="http://learningally.org">learningally.org</a></td>
<td>609-707-6893</td>
<td>Curriculum Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEBARGER GOGGAN BLAIR &amp; SAMPSON, LLP</td>
<td><a href="http://lgbs.com">lgbs.com</a></td>
<td>512-447-6675</td>
<td>Legal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONE STAR INVESTMENT POOL</td>
<td><a href="http://firstpublic.com/lone-star-investment-pool">firstpublic.com/lone-star-investment-pool</a></td>
<td>512-467-3655</td>
<td>District Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPA, INC.</td>
<td><a href="http://lpadesignstudios.com">lpadesignstudios.com</a></td>
<td>469-899-5100</td>
<td>Building and Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDSTATE ENERGY, LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://veregy.com">veregy.com</a></td>
<td>682-300-1970</td>
<td>Building and Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOAK, CASEY AND ASSOCIATES</td>
<td><a href="http://moakcasey.com">moakcasey.com</a></td>
<td>512-485-7878</td>
<td>District Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB SCHOOL SERVICES</td>
<td><a href="http://msbconnect.com">msbconnect.com</a></td>
<td>512-501-2440</td>
<td>District Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Exhibitor
- BuyBoard
- Sponsor
**NATIONAL SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION**

NSBA is a federation of state associations and the U.S. territory of the Virgin Islands that represents locally elected school board officials serving approximately 50 million public school students regardless of their disability, ethnicity, socio-economic status or citizenship.

[nsba.org](http://nsba.org)

703-838-6722

*Association/Public Service Organization*

---

**NO KID HUNGRY, TEXAS**

No Kid Hungry Texas ensures every child has healthy food every day.

[nokidhungry.org](http://nokidhungry.org)

737-236-0977

*Food and Nutritional Services*

---

**PARADIGM SHIFT**

Paradigm Shift offers many programs, services, and activities specifically geared towards empowering your students to be the leaders of tomorrow. Our specialized experiential learning technique ensures your students dynamically participate in our material, ensuring they not only remember what they learn, but are also prepared to apply it to their present and their future.

[paradigmshiftleadership.com](http://paradigmshiftleadership.com)

918-348-9944

*District Services*

---

**PARKHILL, SMITH & COOPER**

Architecture & Engineering Firm

[team-psc.com](http://team-psc.com)

806-473-2200

*Building and Facilities*

---

**PBK**

Award-winning pioneer for architectural and engineering design solutions in education.

[pbk.com](http://pbk.com)

806-473-2200

*Building and Facilities*

---

**PEARSON LEGAL, PC**

Construction defects & Insurance Recovery on contingency.

[pearsonlegalpc.com](http://pearsonlegalpc.com)

210-472-1111

*Legal Services*

---

**PERKINS AND WILL**

Architecture, interior design, planning, branded environments, and more.

[perkinswill.com](http://perkinswill.com)

214-283-8700

*Building and Facilities*

---

**PFLUGER ARCHITECTS**

Pfluger is a Texas-based architecture firm, founded in 1973 with a focus on education.

[pflugerarchitects.com](http://pflugerarchitects.com)

210-227-2724

*Building and Facilities*

---

**POWERSCHOOL**

SIS, assessment, analytics, special education, state reporting, talent and finance.

[powerschool.com](http://powerschool.com)

877-873-1550

*Other, Education Related*
**REEDER CONSTRUCTION**
We are a Construction Management Firm. Our purpose is to provide opportunity and add value to the lives of the people we work with.
reedergeneral.com
817-439-2022
Building and Facilities

**ROGERS-O’BRIEN CONSTRUCTION**
“In our over 50-year history, Rogers-O’Brien Construction (RO) has experience with over 60 educational projects across Texas. These projects encompass small renovations to large ground-up complexes and illustrate many repeat clients.”
r-o.com
214-962-3000
Building and Facilities

**SPECTRUM SCOREBOARDS**
Texas Manufacturer of Scoreboards, Video Scoreboards and Horizon LED Marquees
spectrumscoreboards.com
713-944-6200
Athletic Products and Services

**SPORT COURT OF TEXAS**
Commercial and Residential Sports Flooring Installation
sportcourt-texas.com
512-335-9779
Athletic Products and Services

**STANTEC**
Stantec is the Texas education architecture, engineering, and planning expert dedicated to designs that put students first.
stantec.com
512-867-6000
Building and Facilities

**SYMmetry Sports Construction**
Sports Construction / Exclusive Astroturf Provider in Texas
symmetrysports.com
972-679-1930
Athletic Products and Services

**TASB BENEFITs COOPERATIVE**
Offering a variety of insurance benefits that districts can provide to help retain as well as attract employees.
tasb.org/services/tasb-benefits-cooperative
512-467-3655
District Services

**TASB BOARD DEVELOPMENT SERVICES**
Enhancing effectiveness of district leadership teams through training, consulting services, conferences and events, and information resources.
tasb.org/services/board-development-services
512-467-0222
District Services

**TASB ENERGY COOPERATIVE**
Helping school districts secure fixed electricity and fuel rates.
tasb.org/services/tasb-energy-cooperative
512-467-0222
Building and Facilities
**TASB FACILITY SERVICES**
Environmental, energy, and planning and construction services and training designed to help districts manage their facilities.
[tasb.org/services/facility-services](http://tasb.org/services/facility-services)
512-467-0222
*Building and Facilities*

**TASB RISK MANAGEMENT FUND**
Comprehensive risk solutions for Texas school districts.
[tasbrmf.org](http://tasbrmf.org)
800-482-7276
*Insurance/Risk Management*

**TASB HR SERVICES**
We are a fee-based membership program offering specialized training, consulting, and other services. Membership eligibility is limited to educational entities that are active members of TASB.
[tasb.org/services/hr-services](http://tasb.org/services/hr-services)
800-580-7782
*District Services*

**TEMPLETON DEMOGRAPHICS**
Demographic Studies, Enrollment Forecasting, Attendance Zone Planning, Build Outs
[tdemographics.com](http://tdemographics.com)
817-251-1607
*District Services*

**TASB LEGAL SERVICES**
Providing legal resources and keeping leaders up to date on legal developments affecting Texas public schools.
[tasb.org/services/legal-services](http://tasb.org/services/legal-services)
512-467-0222
*Legal Services*

**TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS (TASA)**
TASA is the professional association for Texas school administrators, providing networking and professional learning opportunities, legislative advocacy, and targeted communications to support the work of superintendents and other school leaders.
[tasanet.org](http://tasanet.org)
512-477-6361
*Association/Public Service Organization*

**TASB POLICY SERVICE**
Helping school leadership teams develop and maintain district policies.
[tasb.org/services/policy-service](http://tasb.org/services/policy-service)
512-467-0222
*District Services*

**TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL BOARDS (TASB)**
The Texas Association of School Boards (TASB) is a voluntary, nonprofit, statewide educational association that serves and represents local Texas school boards
[tasb.org](http://tasb.org)
512-467-0222
*Association/Public Service Organization*

**TASB SPECIAL EDUCATION SOLUTIONS**
Helping schools bill Medicaid-eligible services under the School Health and Related Services program.
[tasb.org/services/special-education-solutions](http://tasb.org/services/special-education-solutions)
512-467-0222
*District Services*

**TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICIALS (TASBO)**
We are the trusted resource for school finance and operations.
[tasbo.org](http://tasbo.org)
512-462-1711
*Association/Public Service Organization*
TEXAS CURRICULUM MANAGEMENT AUDIT CENTER
The Texas Curriculum Management Audit Center (TCMAC), offered in cooperation with Curriculum Management Solutions, Inc., is one of the most valuable services TASA offers its members. Designed to support and complement the work of CMSi, TCMAC is focused specifically on optimizing audit services for Texas school districts in a cost-effective manner.

tasanet.org/professional-learning/curriculum-management-audit-training
512-852-2145
Curriculum Resources

TEXAS RURAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION RISK MANAGEMENT COOPERATIVE
Property and Casualty Risk Management for Rural School Districts
txrearmc.com
979-299-9945
Insurance/Risk Management Services

TEXBUY PURCHASING COOPERATIVE/REGION 16 ESC
TexBuy has great contacts and an excellent rebate program.
texbuy.net
808-677-5040
District Services

THE TEXAS SCHOOL PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSOCIATION (TSPRA)
The Texas School Public Relations Association is a professional organization whose members are dedicated to improving public education in Texas.
tspr.org
512-474-9107
Association/Public Service Organization

THOUGHTEXCHANGE
Thoughtexchange’s software allows you to quickly consult the people most affected by your decisions—whether it’s a group of 10 or 10,000.
thoughtexchange.com
800-361-9027
Other

TIPS - THE INTERLOCAL PURCHASING SYSTEM
TIPS is a leading national purchasing cooperative “Purchasing Made Personal”.
tips-usa.com
866-839-8477
District Services

TTU K-12
Online, accredited full-time and supplemental courses and CDE’s, anywhere at anytime
k12.ttu.edu
806-834-5758
Curriculum Resources

WALSH GALLEGOS TREVIÑO RUSSO AND KYLE P.C
Legal services for school districts and other governmental entities.
walshgallegos.com
512-454-6864
Legal Services

WRA ARCHITECTS
K-12 Architecture
wraarchitects.com
214-750-0077
Building and Facilities